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TERRITORIAL CHIP BASKET,CHARGED WITH MURDER.from the decision of the chair, dreat
excitement prevailed and Speaker Reed

Royal makes the load pure,
wholesome and delicious.NATIONAL CAPITAL

USTQ. 4 BAKERY.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, LAMPS AMD CHINA.

Colorado hay, per owt 60
Alfalfa. per cwt BO

Pink Alaska galmon 10
Alukaailmon... 12U

Salmon steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10
Tomatoes, per can 10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
Uustard sardines, per can 10

White oats, per cwt 1.10
Corn, per cwt 90
Bran, per cwt. . .". 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs. . . 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs .... 1 00

.$ 80
75
85
15

Ohate & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 2 lb can
Chase & Sanborn's Royal 3em Teas, lb. packges. . . . .

Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk ,.

Crushed Java Coffee .'.

I B. CARTWRIGHT & BHD.

TELEPHONE 4
-V- lrst-Class in

--The Palace Hotel- -

WM, VATFGHN, Prop.

There are only four prisoner i confined
in the Colfax county jail.

Hogs are being shipped east by the car
load from Hie Pecos valley.

Springer is growing rapidly. Every
man of any mechanical ability in tlie
building Jine is employed.

Tho recent statement of the Exchange
bank, of White Oaks, shows that Insti-
tution to he in a most nourishing condi-
tion.

The Santa Fe station at Magdalemi
was recently robbed of 835 and a num
ber of ancient coins belonging to the
agent.

The establishment and successful op
eration of a beet sugar factory at Eddy
lias contributed immensely toward ad- -

vertisiiiir tlie climatic advantages and
fertility of the Pecos valley throughout
the broad laud.

Messrs. G. W. and Frank Bond, of Es
panola and Wagon Mound, and two of
the finest businessmen in New Mexico
were in Clayton last week prospecting
with a view to establishing a large, ware-
house at this place, says the Democrat.

Last Monday, the ancient, iiostolhoe
fixtures that have rendered service in
San Marcittl since the town was estab-
lished were removed, and in their place
was erected one of the most complete
and handsome outfits over introduced
into a town the size of San Marcittl.

Walter j. Faucott has returned to
White Oaks from Old Mexico, and will
take charge of the Gumm saw mill in
the Capital! mountains. He says the
Yaqui gold ileitis have no attractions for
a working man, and that wages paid in
Lincoln countv are rich enough for
him.

Last week the child
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spcrry
died from the etleets ot car
bolic acid, having taken it from a bott.lt
the mother had left on the table within
tlie child's reach. Medical aid could not
save the little one. as it had taken too

large a dose, reports the Springer Stock-
man.

A. C. Austin, of Bonito, was in White
Oaks Monday and Tuesday, Mr. Austin
has a youiig orchard of several acres on
his Bonito farm, that will begin bearing
next year, and the great demand for
fruit in the mining districts ot this sec-
tion of Now Mexico insures ample home
market for all the fruit that can be
grown here for several years to come.
and is one of the most profitable pur
suits that can be f ollowed, savs the
White Oaks Ergle.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Silver City National bank was
held In the directors' room at the bank-buildin-

last Tuesday afternoon. Be-

sides transacting the usual amount of
routine business, the following directors
weit? elected for the ensuing year: C.
F. Grayson. T. F. Conway, James W.
Glllett, J. W. Carter and James S. Car
ter. The directors afterward organized
and elected James W. Glllett, president;
T. F. Conway, vice president; .1. W. Car- -

tor, cashier, and James S. Carter, assist-
ant cashier, reports the Silver City En
terprise,

100" MISFIT SUITS.
Which cost to order from S2 to S30. we
offnrffit the low price of 812.05. We sue
cecdeu lu securing these suns irom one
of tho best tailoring establishments in
Chicago, at such low figures, as to en-

able us to sell them at above bargain
prices. Come now and got your first
pick at them and we guarantee that any
uit will lit as though it was made for

you to order. Some other misfit suits at
810.85 all wool. They are well worth
818. Come early and get your size.

SANTA FE MERCANTILE CO.

KniiNas Cit)-
- fflcal.

Bisehoff & Muller handle a full line of
Kansas City meats, including sausage.
Give thorn a trial.

Fresh vaccine, points and tubes just
received at Fischer & Co.

"Fresh Lobster, Shrimp,"
Black bass, catfish, frog logs, oysters
and eyerything else in the market at the
Bon-Ton- '.

To Rent l'nfiirnilied.
House of four rooms, independent en-

trance and exclusive placita, recently
occupied by Mrs. Long. Also three ex-

tra large rooms, entrance on placita.
Both have- sunn

"
v exposures. L. II.

Prince.

At Private Sale.
Mrs. Nordstrom offers at private sale

nil her household goods and furniture.
Call at residence on Hillside avenue.

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

all Particulars

FIro Proof anil Hteani Heat
Klectrie Lights and Klevato
everything First-Clas- s

No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited

AMERICAN PLAN

entered.
Congressman Dingley appealed to hi

side "of the house to disregard all per
sonal inclinations toward tlie amend
ment and stand by the rules. In reiil
to Mr. Dingley, Mr. DeArmond urged
the members to free the house for a
single hour from a "dominion so abso
lute that the members could get consld
oration for nothing except after those
in authority had approved it.

Party lines were broken when Con
gressman Fleming (Democrat (la.) op
posed the Cuban amendment, on the
ground that it was not in order. Con
gressman Colsen (Republican Ky.) mailt
a vigorous speech, arraigning tlie com
mittee on foreign affairs and Republi
cans generally for delav on the Cuban
'question. He warned the Republicans
that the people would hold them ac-
countable for delays. He declared, If

something was not done, he would join
the most revolutionary tactics on tlie
floor to bring the Cuban question to
hearing. ,'

Tlie chair was sustained on the appeal
bv a vote of 152 to 114. This ruled out
Mr. DeArmond's amendment.

On the motion to close the donate on
a rising vote, it was: Yeas. 132: na vs.
112.

Striker ltd urn lo Work
Fltchburg, Mass., Jan. 18. The

weavers of the Huckago cotton mills, who

struck yesterday against a reduction in
wages, returned to work today.

GENERAL BLANCO WILL RESIGN.

Havana Still in a State of Alarm Insur

gents Near That City Autonomy
Emissaries Executed. -

Key West, Fla.. Jan.' 18. It is stated
in Havana that General Blanco will re

sign soon. Havana is still much alarmed
and all the streets leading to tlie park
have extra guards. The insurgents
have attacked the town of Cano. near
Havana, and a large force of Spanish
soldiers have been sent to protect the
place. Several emissaries of autonomy
have been captured by the Cuban forces
and executed as traitors.

A Well Known Artist Dead.
Hostoti, Mass., Jan. 18. Scott Leigh-to-

tlie well known artist, died at tlie
McLean insane asylum at Waverlv to
day,

Coal Miner in Convention.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Tlie interstate

joint convention of tlie bituminous coal
miners and operators assembled today,
prepared to do business in a methodical
manner. The miners made no attempt
to conceal the fact that thev want an
advance throughout the field of 10 cents
per ton. The operators say that a 4
cent advance is about what mav be ex
pected.

GREAT BRITAIN WILL RESIST.

Commerce of China Cannot Be to

England Other Foreign Items,

Loudon, Jan. 18. The country gen-

erally is greatly pleased by the announce-
ment made by the chancellor of the,

Sir Michael Hicks-Reac- at
Swansea last night, in which he eelioed
the previous declaration of Mr. Balfour,
at Manchester, on the Indian policy
of the government, and added that the
ministers had determlnoihevon atthe cost
of war, that Chinese commerce should
not bo closed to Great Britain. This
second assertion Is taken as outlining
the government's position; and both the
liberal and conservative newspapers
commend the plain spoken words.

Formal Complaint Lodged.
Paris, .Tan. 18. Tho minister of war,

General Billot, has lodged with tho min-

ister of justice a formal complaint
against M, Entile Zola and tho manager
of the Aurora. The complaint will be
forwarded to tlie public prosecutor at
once.

Will Not Heopen Healing Question.
London, Jan. 18. Great Britain has

again declined to reopen the serling
question.

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, Jan. 18. Money on call

nominally 2 ; 3M percent; prime mer-

cantile paper, 3 4; silver, 5(1; load,
83.50; copper, 10.

Chicago. Wheat, January, 02 M May,
01 C9 OIK. Corn, January, May,
28 c) 38JS--

.

Oats, January, 33; May.
33.

Kansas City. Cattle, receipts. 8,0C0;
market, steady to shade lower. Texas
cows, 82.40 83.75; native steers, 83.25

85.00; native cows and heifers, 81.50
84.00; stackers and feeders, 83.30

84.70; bulls, 82.3,0 83.50. Sheep, re
ceipts, 3,000; market, strong; lambs,
84.00 85.60; muttons, 83.15 84.20.

Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 3,500; mar-
ket steady; beeves, 83.00 85.30; cows
and heifers, 82.10 84.50: Texas steers,
83.40 84.25; stackers and feeders, 83.30

. 84.35. Sheep) receipts, 15,000; mar-
ket, stoadv to strong; native sheep, 83.00

84.65; westerns. 83.00 84.00; lambs.
84.00 85.80.

WAR BEGUN ON CRACKER MAKERS.

Union Bakers Begin Retaliatory Measures

on American Biscuit Company for

Reducing Wages.

Chicago, Jan. 18. The Bakers' union
has begun a war against the American
Biscuit company. and Incidentally against
all employes of non-unio- n bakers. Ac-

cording to the officers of the union the
light Is in retaliation for the American
Biscuit companys' employing non-unio- n

men. The union men say that wages
have boon reduced by the company's
bakeries, and this has forced wages
down in other establishments.

Gambler Touring New Mexico.
Special to the New Mexican.

Cerrlllos, N. M., Jan. 18. A couple
of smooth strangers went against John
Krlck's crap game last night, and John
came out of the game loser to the tune of
8500. They are good manipulators, and
appear to be making a tour of the coun-

try. It Is reported they cleaned up
about 81,100 at Albuquerque,

Oysters and Flub.
Fresh ovsters and fish received every

Friday bv Blschoff A Muller. Prices at
the lowest possible notch. I

Trial of Eustaquio Padilla, Indicted for the

Murder of Faustin Ortiz, Began in Dis-

trict Court This Morning.

The case of the Territory of New
Mexico vs. Eustaquio Padilla. charged
with being one of the irurdcrersof Fans-ti- n

Ortiz, was called for trial in the
Territorial District court, Chief Justice
Smith presiding, on account of Judge
Laughlin having had somo. connection
with the preliminary hearing of the case
as an attorney.

District Attorney Crist, Assistant Soli-
citor General Pope" and R. E. Twitcholl
are prosecuting, and Messrs. O. A. Lar-razo-

and Geo. P. Money are defend-
ing.

Faustin Ortiz, who was well known
about town, disappeared in March. 1800,
and soon after a boy reported that he
had seen a human foot protruding from
tlie sand in an arroyo about one mile
northwest of the city. The investiga-
tion that ensued resulted in the uncov
ering of tlie bruised and mutilated liodv
of the missing man, which had boon

wrapped in some old gunny sacks and
hastily buried in the saudv arroyo by
tlie guilty hands Hint hud committed
tin; murder. If tho body had been
buried deeper, so that the sand would
not have been blown from the spot, the
mystery connected with the disappear
ance, might never have been solved.

The body bore many and unmistak
able marks- of brutal violence. Tin
kull had been broken with a heavy

hammer, tlie tongue, had been cut out,
and other atrocious injuries inflicted
that could only have been inspired by
the most murderous, malignant and cow-

ardly spirit.
It was alleged that the crime was

committed bv several persons in the
office of tlie late Juan Ortiz y Rodriguez,
then a justice of tho peace in precinct
jo, 3, and Rodriguez was indicted tor
the murder, tried and acquitted. He
died a natural death some months
afterward. Subsequently evidence was
secured that resulted in the indictment
of Eustaquio Padilla last year for the
murder of Ortiz and the burden of proof
now rests on the territory.

MARYLAND SENATORIAL FIGHT.

Republicans Badly Divided Vote in Sen

ate and House in Detail.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 18. Tlie Mary
land general assembly began today to
ballot for a United States senator to suc
ceed Senator Gorman. The Republi-
cans, who have a considerable majority
in both houses, are divided, 11 delegates
from Baltimore having persistently re-

fused to go into the party caucus. The
situation was further complicated by
rumors tliatWilliam T. Malster, mayor
of Baltimore, would enter the contest
and expected to win by means of a
coalition between the 11 malcontents
and 47 Democrats. The first ballot was
as follows: Senate Judge Louis E. s,

0; Congressman Isaac A. Barber,
i; Thomas Parra'n, 3; John V. h. Find-la-

1; Governor Lloyd Lowndes: 1; Ma
jor Alexander Shaw, 1; A. P. Gorman
Dem.) 6, Judge Henry I'age (Uom.) l.

Total 25.
House Judge McComas. 25; Thomas

Shryock, 3; Alexander Shaw, 11; C.

Mnlllken, 11; J. L. Flndlay, 1; Isaac A.
Barber, 2; Milton C. Umer, 1; Thomas
Parran. 4; Arthur P. Gorman (Dem.) 30.
The light will be resumed tomorrow in
the joint session.

ST. LOUIS HAS A BAD MAN,

Dr. Simmons, Patent Medicine Maker,

Killed Emil Davidson on the Street-- Has

Record for Deadly Affrays.

St. Louis, Jan. 18. Dr. Charles F.

Simmons, reputed to be a millionaire,
and president of the Simmons Medicine
company, shot and killed Emil David-
son, bookkeeper of the St. Louib Trust
company on tlie streets today, or.
Simmon's was arrested. Ho told Cap-
tain Bovd that the man he shot attacked
his daughter. This is Dr. Simmons'
third deadly affray. Several years ago
he stabbed his brother-in-la- in Missis
sippi. Three years ago he stabbed a

bookkeeper named McBrlen, in a quar
rel. Davidson dropped to the sidewalk
seriously wounded but will recover.

Territorial Fund.
Territorial Treasurer Eldodt is in re

ceipt of tlie following taxes collected for

December, and amounts of fees due the
territory from the live district clerks for
the last quarter of 1807:

58
Couutie s.

O

I? a a
Erl

Guadalupe 06$ 12 04 $ 3 21$.... 15 28
97 001 --M 178 24 778 02

Total.. t 613 82, $ 179 48 $ 793 :1

Previously
reported. $33.58 32 $10,15804 $1 53 $43,743 89

Total... .!PH,18 Ul$10,3375: $1 M $44,!M7 19

RKCEIPTS FHOM CLERKS.
H. GiWlerslenve. 1st district $ 337 20

O. N. Min ion, 2nd district 4t 05
W. B. Walton. 3rd district 210 IS
Felix Martinez. 4th district 490 35
W. H. Drlscoll, 5th district 26 99

Total $2,133 4

v Card of Thank.
I desire to express my warmest grati

tude to the ladies of Santa Fe for their
liberality and kindness In my present
bereavement, A stranger in" a strange
land, with no claim upon anybody's sym-

pathy, words are inadequate to express
tho real depth of my feelings; but my
heart speaks to those sympathetic
friends, who headed and Influenced by
Mrs. Baca, have lightened my deep, re-

cent sorrow. Dr. Knapp has my friend- -

hip and grateful feelings for life, for
the assiduous attention and more than
doctorly care ho showed tho deceased. I
am Indebted likewise to Mr. Hoglo for
his heartfelt sympathy and interest.
Messrs, Twitche'll and Duncan, who fur-
nished mo the means to transport the
deceased home, will always be remem
bered with tho warmest gratitude, l
only trust that the future will afford me
the opportunity to adequately show my
appreciation of the kindness of all
friends and that the day may not be far
distant when I can repay both their
beneficence and benevolence.

Ed J. Lkb.

Fischer & Co., receive fresh vaccine
every week.

William J. Mills Appointed Chief

Justice of New MexicoTeller
Kesolution Eeported,

EXCITING CUBAN DEBATE

Nembers of Cabinet Called Upon for Infor-

mation Commissioner ofPensions Must

Explain Becent Order Regarding

Applications for Increase,

Washington. Jan. 18. President Me

Kinley today nominated William J

Mills, to be chief justice of the Supreme
court of New Mexico.

In the Senate.
Washington Jan. 18 The senate

committee on finance voted today to re-

port the Teller resolution, declaring for
tlie payment of national bonds in silver
as well as in gold. Tint vote stood 8 to 5.
The resolution is practically the same as
the Stanley Matthews' resolution adopt-
ed in 1878. Those voting for the resolu-
tion were: Vest, Jones, (Ark.) White,
Walthall, Turpic, Daniel, Democrats;
Jones (Nev.) silver Republican, and Wol-cot- t,

Republican.
Against: Morrill, Allison. Aldrich,

Piatt (Conn.) and Burrows.
Senator Jones (Neveda) was not pres-

ent, but his vote was, by his request, re-

corded in favor of the resolution.
Mr. Gallinger, of the committee on

public health and national quarantine,
today roported favorably the. senate bill
for providing for the, investigation of the
subject of leprosy. Mr. Vest, for the
finance committee, reported the Teller
resolution and gave notice that he would
call it up at an early date.

The Frank Kpps' Murder Incident.
Senator Daniel (Va..) secured tho

adoption of a resolution directing the
secretary of state to supply the senate
with any information the department of
state has respecting the killingof Frank
Epps, a sailor on the U. S. S. Olympia, by
Japanese subjects in the harbor of
Nagasaki, Japan, in December, 1807,
and inform the senate if any steps have
neon taken looking toward reparation
Secretary of the Treasury Asked for Infor

mation.
i lie resolution presented to tlie sen

ate yesterday calling upon the secretary
of the treasury for tlie reasons why the
item ot $11,000,000, interest due tlie
United States from the Union Pacific
railroad had been dropped from his
statement was agreed to.

Commissioner of Pensions MustKxplaln.
Senator Allen (Neb..) called up the res

olution calling for an investigation
by the pension committee as to the au-

thority of the commissioner of pensions
to promulgate the older that no consid-
eration should be given to applications
for increases in pensions within 13
months after the last application had
been made, and it was agreed to.

Urgent Deficiency Kill.
In accordance with a notice previous

ly given, Senator Hale (Me.) called up
the urgent deficiency bill. The bill, as
it passed the house, carried $1,741,843;
as reported to the senate It carried

The bill passed after a few
Amendments were made.

The Kansas Pacific Railroad.
Senator Foraker, of the Pacific rail

roads committee, asked consideration of
the bill reported on yesterday, confer-
ring upon the president the authority to
bid in the Kansas Pacific branch of the
Union Pacific road. Senator Thurston
announced that ho would earnestly
press the amendment conferring author-

ity upon tho president to sell the road
in case it should be purchased bv the
government, and would oppose any au
thority to purchase the road unless the
amendment was agreed to. It being
evident that the Dill would provoke ex-

tended discussion, Senator Foraker
withdrew the request for Immediate con-
sideration. The senate went into an
executive session.

In the House.

Washington, Jan. 18. In the house
today, Chairman Taylor, of the commit-
tee on elections No. 2, reported that
Thomas F. Clark, who filed a notice of
contest against. Jesse F. Stallings, rep-

resenting tlie Second Alabama district,
had abandoned his contest and the com-

mittee therefore unanimously reported
a resolution declaring Mr. Stallings en-

titled to the seat. The house resumed
tlie consideration of the army appropria-
tions bill. Mr. Sayers (Dem., Texas),
raised a point of order against tlie pro-
vision requiring the pay of enlisted men
to be paid by paymasters in person.
The point was sustained and the pro-
vision went out of the hill.

Tho army appropriations hill passed
the house and tho diplomatic and con-

sular appropriation bill was taken up.
The minority served notice that they
proposed to debato our foreign relations
exhaustively.

Uill Reported.
The house committee on interstate

and foreign commerce, has reported the
g bill. There were but two

dissenting votes.

Substitute for Hill.
The house committee on commerce to-

day voted to report the anti-scalpi- bill
In the form of a substitute prepared by
Mr. Sherman, of New York. The sub-

stitute follows the general lines of the
original bill, with somo additional fea-

tures. It places a penalty on all rail-

road officers who deal with scalpers.

Exciting Debato on Cuban Question.

Congressman DoArmond, (Mo.,) of-

fered as an amendment to the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill,
a resolution for the recognition of
Cuban belligerency, and when a point of
order was raised against it. made a
strong speech appealing to those who
sympathized with the struggling In-

surgents to override the rules-o- f the
house, assert themselves and adopt the
amendment now.

He declared that they could never ex-

plain their course to their constituents
if they did not seize this opportunity.
Congressman Bailey (Dem., Tex.), amid
a burst of applause, challenged Con-

gressman Hltt, chairman of the com-
mittee on foreign affairs, to state It was
the Intention of those In authority to
vote on the Cuban belligerency resolu-
tion. Mr. Hltt made no reply-excep- t to
Protest that Mr. Bailey was out of order,

Hepburn, In a strong
speech, sustained tho point qf order.
Mr, Do Aruiond, thereupon, appealed

CLAIRE HOTEL.
SANTA FE, N. M.

Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day

F0V7DEI
Absolutely Pure

SQVAt QAKIHO KWJF CO. HW VOffK.

FOR HX1.K I1V

H. B. CARTWRICHT & BRO.

LAS YEGAS NOTES.

Ed wa nl Henry has gone down to

Doming to i (Ijnst the loss on the llead- -

light ollice.
In Judge Wooster's ollice, Garduno,

who assaulted Barela after enticing tlie
wife of tin latter to live with him, was
bound over in the sum of $200 to the
next term of court.

Mrs. .Manzanarcs tie Flores has been
granted a pension of SM per mouth to her-
self from April 30, 1800. and 82 a month
from the same date for her minor child.
This entitles her to a check for nearly
8UHJ0.

Colonel Harry Whigham, of Raton,
was made a member of the Las Vegas
Elks organization, a few nights ago. It
is said that several yards of linen were
consumed in bandaging his wounds, savs
the Optic.

It is understood that the Maxwell
Timber company, controlled by Albert
Lawrence and Gross. Blnckwell & Co.,
have entered into a contract with the.
Maxwell Land Grant company for the
exclusive use of the timber on tho grant
for a period of live years.

The l.udoinan wool mill is now run-
ning full time, having lately Increased
their force of men. They have a large
amount of wool on hand. They made a
shipment of 200 bags on Saturday. This
mill has made the enviable record of not
having shut down for over two years.

Mr. A. C. White, the Cherry valley
chicken raiser, has written A. Wiel to
buy up ten burros for him, to be fed to
the chickens. Fresh bone is not to be
had here in any quantity, and he be
lieve tlie burros, at 82 each, are about
the cheapest feed to be had. Mr. White
is reported to have 10,000 chickens on
his ranch and sells $50 worth of eggs per
day, says the Examiner.

At the recent annual meeting of tho,
stockholders of the First National bank
the following directors were elected for
the ensuing year: Joshua S. Raynolds,
John W. Zollars, A. A. 'Jones, A. B.

Sviith,.- F. Adams. The directors
subsequently selected the following of-

ficers; Joshua Raynolds, president;
John W. Zollars, vice president; A. Ii.
Smith, cashier; L. F. Adams, assistant
cashier.

Throe boys of this city were before
Judge H. S". Wooster, on the charge of
tying cans to dogs' tails. His honor ex-

plained to them the law. and that the
line would be from SS5 to 150. He further
admonished them that on a repetition of
the offense, he would apply the law's
severest penalty. Ho tlioii discharged
them with the fatherly admonition to

'go anil siu no more." tliey went.
The Elks recently elected tho follow-

ing officers for the ensuing year: Ex-

alted ruler, E. G. Murphy; esteemed
leading knight, W.P.Nott; esteemedloval
knight, R. E. Twitcholl; esteemed lec-

turer knight, Goo. Payton; secretary.
J. T. Lowny; treasurer, P. Mackel;
inner guard, J. R. Steward; esquire.
E. Y. Carter; trustees. J. Biehl, T. Ray-woo-

Julius Suss. Thirty-si- x mem-

bers were In attendance. The grand
exalted ruler of Colorado, who Is also
the district deputy, has notified them
that he will be here next Thursday to
install the above officers.

Just received at Scheurich's: G. II.
Mumm's Ex. Dry. Chateau De Corbiac,
Wachenheinier and other imported
wines,

President.

Cashier

IP. Or. ERB,PROPRIETOR

HOTEL WELLINGTON Formerly Welcker's.

) av "e--"

American nnd European Plan.
15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, ft. 00 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant and

Cafe.
American Plan, $3.00 per day and Upward. Transient and Permanent

(luests.
L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.

The Daily Nkw Mexican will be found - ,
on file at tlio Hotel Wellington, ;

IT TAOS OQUjETTY.
For information regarding Taos county mines,

placer or lode, writs me. I have for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming lands with perpetual water right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.

W. CHILLIS, TAOS.QjQ OA-XjIEHsTT-
E

(HOT SIFIRIlTGrS.) THE

Firstlational Bankn
'.:

OF
.si- -.

TiHESE
Cliff Santa Fe, .N. M.Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient

Dwellers, twenty-riv- e miles west of Taos, and ttfty miles north of
Santa Ke, and about twelve miles from Burruneu Station on the Denvert m.t flrnnrla Rullwnv. tvnm which Dnlllt a dnllv line Off fltjurm llln tn tha

SprlnKS. The temperature of these waters is from 908 to 1229. The vases
ore carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round, mere Is now a eommouious notei mr hid vuiiycmeiuse m invaiius

n'ntoro pmitnln 1AHA.24 irraiiis of alkaline salts to the UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYKitllon i being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous aures

to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, firighfs Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Atfeotlons, 8crofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com
plaints, etc., eta. noara, ponging ana naming, n.ju per uny. nninm
rates bv the month. This resort is attractive at all season! and is

.1
R. J. PALEN

open all winter. Passengers for Ojo Callente can leave Santa Fp at 10:08
a. m. and reach Ojo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trlji from Santa Ke to Ojo Callente, $7. For further particulars addres- s-

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop..
-r ' Ojo Callente, Taos County, New Xexloo J. H. VAUGHN

i


